
It turned out Billy’s partner Emlyn Gregory had been to Miskin Manor with his

parents during the holidays. Emlyn was the class bore. Thirty minutes in his company

and even bugs snugly tucked up in comfy rugs lost the will to live. Billy gritted his

teeth and stared out of the window trying to ignore Emlyn’s droning prattle. Then

something very peculiar happened. Billy began to find Emlyn’s conversation

interesting. It turned out that Miskin Manor was the oldest house in the district. In fact

it was more like a small castle than a house, enclosed by a large stone wall to keep

out robbers and stuff. During the Civil War when the King had got his head chopped

off its owner had chosen the wrong side. He was executed for his trouble or died in a

battle or something. Billy couldn’t quite remember. Anyway, his wife had been so

upset that she climbed to the top of one of the battlements and threw herself off. Billy

tried to imagine Mum doing the same thing if something terrible ever happened to

Dad. She’d probably make do with kicking the cat.

“The man who showed us round said her ghost still haunts the place.” said

Emlyn.

“Her ghost?” Emlyn had Billy’s complete attention now. “Did you see it?”

“No,” said Emlyn sounding really disappointed.

“Bet Ross Tudor will.” said Billy. They both laughed.

“The people who show you round dress up in old clothes and talk funny.” said

Emlyn.

“What, like Daleks?” inquired Billy.

“No, like they did in the old days. You’ll see.” said Emlyn before changing the

subject without pausing for breath. He babbled on but his words flowed over Billy like



the rushing water of a restless brook. Billy’s thoughts were firmly fixed on battles,

headless kings and unhappy ghosts. . .

. . . Billy was left alone in the car park. He wasn’t interested in the shop. Not

just because he had no money to spend anyway but because something else

commanded his complete attention. On the other side of the car park rising above a

high stone wall like a whale breaking surface was a house. It was bigger than

Crawsay Castle. A huge mountain of stone dotted here and there with small irregular

shaped windows. Who could possibly live in such a place Billy wondered.

“Big innit.” said the driver loudly enough to startle Billy who didn’t know he

was there. The driver laughed as Billy almost jumped out of his skin. “Better not go

inside if you frighten that easily sonny.” he said, a rather unpleasant smile breaking

across his pudgy face.

“Jenkins what are you doing? Get in here!” shouted Mr Groucutt’s head as it

poked around the doors to the shop.

“Full of ghosts see. Lost three children on a visit last month. Went in and

never came out again.” The driver was enjoying himself now. “Make sure you don’t

get left behind in there mind.”

“Hurry up Jenkins! We haven’t got all day.” Mr Groucutt’s stressed tones

echoed across the car park. . .

. . . There were gardens in front of the house with low hedges cut like a maze.

“Must be a maze for midgets.” observed Rhys Rowlands who fancied himself

as the class clown.

Billy usually laughed at Rhys’ nonsense but not today. The gravel path on

which they stood between the ‘midget mazes’ led straight to the entrance of Miskin

Manor. A large wooden door set back in the wall gaped open-mouthed at Billy. Set

directly above it one large square window looked down at him like the dark empty

eye of a blind cyclops.

“Right, find your partner and make a straight line.” barked Mr Groucutt.

Everyone shuffled into their places with hardly a murmur. Miskin Manor stared

at them in a very unwelcoming way. Melanie Pritchard began to snivel.

“Sir, Melanie’s crying.” observed her partner Mavis Trott.

“What is it now Melanie?” inquired an impatient Mr Groucutt.

 Melanie Pritchard was always snivelling.

“Ross Tudor said it’s haunted. I don’t like ghosts. I want to go home.”



Mr Groucutt took a deep breath. “If there are any ghosts, which I very much

doubt, they will probably be more worried about us than we are about them.” Melanie

stopped snivelling while she tried to work out what Mr Groucutt meant.

Spencer Coombs raised his hand.

“Yes Spencer! What is it now?”

 “Are we still going to the beach after dinner?”. . .

. . . “Are you ghosts?” blurted out Melanie Pritchard without warning.

Selwyn and Mistress Selby smiled.

“My hope is I and Mistress Selby have yet many goodly years young Mistress.

But there be some who speak of strange ungodly apparitions they have witnessed in

this house.”

Melanie had no idea what Selwyn was talking about but the way in which he

said it caused her bottom lip to quiver. Mr Groucutt and Mistress Selby both spotted

the warning signs.

“Don’t be afrighting the young maistress with thy loose tongue and fanciful

tales Selwyn.” As she spoke Mistress Selby placed a reassuring arm around

Melanie’s shoulders and led her gently away from the hallway into the adjoining

room. “Come young maistress let us be about our tasks. I need thy help in the

kitchen.” Melanie smiled, flattered to be the centre of attention for once. “The only

apparitions Selwyn hath been witness to hath been when he is in his cups.”  The

class dutifully followed Melanie and Mistress Selby except for Billy.

“Jenkins,” said Mr Groucutt, “I’ve left the worksheets on the bench outside.”

He paused. Selwyn was looking at him with a puzzled expression on his face. “Get

thee hence and bring them, um, hence. Forthwith!” Billy didn’t move. What was Mr

Groucutt on about? “Go and get the worksheets boy.” Selwyn shook his head and Mr

Groucutt smiled sheepishly. Billy ran off to get the worksheets.

. . . As he walked down the path listening to his feet crunch on the gravel

something caught his eye. The window above the doorway was no longer dark and

empty. A pale light flickered and Billy thought he knew what it was. Once, when there

had been a power cut, Dad lit candles and stuck them around the house. Billy had

been fascinated by the way the light had constantly shifted and changed throwing

twisted shadows across the walls. Dad had held a candle under his face and crept up

on Mum. He looked really scary so Billy wasn’t surprised when she screamed but

Dad was when Mum kicked him hard in the shins.



Somebody had entered the room and lit a candle. Whoever it was maybe they

were watching him now. The thought made him uneasy and he hurried up the path to

the house. As he passed over the threshold into the entrance hall he paused and

looked up the great wooden staircase that led to the balcony on the first floor. He was

tempted to sneak up the stairs and find the room with the lit candle but he

remembered what Selwyn had said about apparitions and decided against it.

Mr Groucutt and the rest of the class were watching Mistress Selby prepare a

meal. She seemed to be doing something unspeakable to a large bird with a long

neck that still had some feathers stuck to it.

“Gross!” cried a voice that sounded like Spencer Coombs.

Billy was about to join them when a sudden noise startled him and he

dropped the worksheets on the floor. It had been the creaking of the stairs. Billy knelt

down and as he retrieved the worksheets he glanced up. A woman was standing at

the top of the staircase staring down at him as though she was just as shocked to

see Billy as he was at seeing her. For a moment they stared at each other neither

speaking. From the way she was dressed Billy guessed she was not supposed to be

one of the servants.  Long auburn ringlets rested on the large white collar of her red

silk dress which reached to the floor. Her eyes were deep blue and she looked as if

she had been crying. She was very pretty and although Billy wanted to say

something his tongue was tied in tight knots. The lady in red put a finger to her lips

and beckoned Billy to follow her. Billy was undecided what to do. She was very

beautiful but so was Snow White’s stepmother and look how that almost turned out.

Taking a deep breath Billy placed his foot on the first step.

“Where have you been Jenkins, back to school?” Billy’s heart almost leapt

through his sweater. For a moment he had forgotten about everything except the

beautiful lady in the red dress. “I hope you haven’t been to the shop. Why are you

standing on the bottom of the staircase anyway?” At that precise moment Selwyn

appeared. “Get thee hence into the kitchen with thy classmates.” continued Mr

Groucutt with one eye on Selwyn. Selwyn smiled. Neither Selwyn or Mr Groucutt

even glanced in the lady’s direction and when Billy turned to look back she was gone.

. .

. . . “Methinks tis time the young maisters and maistresses were afforded a

tour of Miskin Manor. Selwyn hasten thee about thy business.”

Selwyn led them back out into the entrance hall.

“Tis wise thy keep close to me.” said Selwyn as he stood at the foot of the

great wooden staircase. Melanie began to snivel again.

“Melanie Pritchard shut up!” barked Mr Groucutt savagely.



“Methinks we had best begin.” said Selwyn. He turned and began to ascend

the wooden staircase. The children followed close behind and the old wood groaned

and creaked in protest as they climbed. The tour of Miskin Manor had begun. . .

. . . As they ascended the stairs Billy deliberately loitered towards the back.

He had decided to keep an eye out for the beautiful lady in the red dress. Why had

she wanted him to follow her? Perhaps this was part of the trip and that’s why Mr

Groucutt had sent him back to get the worksheets. No, that couldn’t be it. Mr

Groucutt had actually stopped him from following the lady. There must be another

reason but whatever it was Billy had most likely missed his chance of ever finding

out. . .

. . . when they entered the next room. All thoughts of ghosts and vampires

faded from their mind as they gazed at the array of clothes spread out on tressles

before them. The boys’ eyes lit up at the sight of armour and weapons. Mr Groucutt

was quick to restrain the more enthusiastic among them.

“Wait a minute! Form an. . . ” he paused his face a mask of strained

concentration. “Get thee into an orderly, um, queue forthwith.”

Billy stood by the door. Much as he wanted to try on the armour he wanted

even more to catch another glimpse of the Red Lady. He watched as Spencer

Coombs was fitted with a huge breast plate that touched his knees. There were

giggles as he visibly staggered under its weight and when Selwyn placed the helmet

on Spencer’s head even Mr Groucutt broke into a laugh.

“I can’t see nothing.” shouted Spencer. He sounded as if he were down the

bottom of a deep well.

“Stop it Spence,” pleaded Ross Tudor, “I’m going to pee myself!”

Selwyn showed no mercy to either boy as he handed Spencer a huge pike.

It’s long shaft was made of wood and its iron head was a sort of spear and axe

welded together. It proved the straw that broke the camel’s back. Without warning

Spencer toppled forward dropping the pike in the process. The children scattered

screaming as they attempted to avoid being struck by the falling weapon.  Billy was

forced to step back onto the landing and that was when he saw the Red Lady again.

At least Billy assumed it was her. The landing extended a long way on either

side of the balcony. So far in fact that the ends were as murky as a pond disturbed by

careless feet. Near the far end of the landing they had yet to visit Billy thought he

caught a glimpse of a red silk dress disappearing into one of the rooms. What should

he do? The Red Lady had called to him before so she must want him for something.

No one would miss him for a while. They were too busy digging Spencer out of his



armour. Billy half expected to hear Mr Groucutt roar at him any minute. Dodging the

shadows he made his way cautiously down the landing.

The last door on the right was slightly ajar. Light flickered through the crack.

Someone was definitely inside. He tapped on the door lightly.

“Enter!” came a woman’s voice. Billy knew it must be her.

Taking a deep breath he entered.

She was standing beneath a large portrait with her back to him. The portrait

was of a family. Billy guessed the man in the picture must be Colonel Roderick. He

stood next to a young woman who was seated. Billy guessed she must be Lady

Roderick. Two girls of about three and seven stood directly in front of the Colonel. In

a wooden crib by Lady Roderick’s feet a baby lay fast asleep. Billy felt sad as he

looked at the faces of the children they had lost. Colonel Roderick had long dark hair

and a beard. His clothes were silk but not brightly coloured except for the sleeves

and collars of his jacket. The collars were large and white while his sleeves seemed

to be slashed to allow white silk to peek through. His trousers were of the same

material and colour as his jacket bunched at the knees like Selwyn’s.

“Was he not a comely man?” said the Red Lady as she turned to face Billy.

For a moment Billy could not speak. She was very beautiful, her dark blue

eyes the colour of the violets Nan loved so much. Auburn hair hung in ringlets about

her bare white shoulders. But it was not her beauty alone that struck Billy dumb.

Although the lady in the portrait wore a blue dress there was no hiding the fact that

she and the woman who now stood before him could have been twins.

“I hast not seen thee before, what is thy name?” she asked.

“Billy.” was all he could manage.

“Ye are newly appointed to this household? Pray tell, what are thy duties?”

As she spoke Billy noticed that the rims of her eyelids were red and sore. He

did not know what she meant by ‘duties’ but he supposed it didn’t really matter as

she was only an actress. Emlyn had explained it all to him on the bus. It was really

clever though how they picked one that looked just like the real Lady Roderick. Still it

was only polite to answer.

“I’ve got a paper round.” he explained. The lady looked puzzled. She was as

good as those actresses on the tele anyday.

“Thy tongue and thy garments are strange to me. No matter. Can I trust thee

child?” She drew closer and knelt before him placing two hands on his shoulders.

Billy blushed and nodded.

“This day evil tidings hath come to this house.” She paused and bowed her

head. Her shoulders shook and Billy knew she was pretending to cry again. He had



to admit she was good but maybe she was overdoing it a bit. After what seemed like

ages she raised her head. Her face was streaked with tears. It was clever how she

did that. Perhaps she had a raw onion tucked up her sleeve like magicians did with

handkerchiefs. She stood and Billy could see that she did have something in her

hand only it wasn’t an onion but a large envelope.

“Take this I pray thee and give it to my Land Agent. Hast thou met him yet?”

her eyes bore into Billy.

“Selwyn you mean?” said Billy wanting to make sure he got it right so Mr

Groucutt wouldn’t yell at him.

“Selwyn? I know not any Selwyn.” she sounded annoyed. In fact she was

beginning to sound like Mum whenever Billy brought the wrong thing back from the

shop. “I speak of Robert Courtney. He is one I trusted, to my cost.” she sighed and

fell silent lost in deep thoughts. At last she said, “Twas after his coming the shadow

fell upon us. Make haste child.”

Billy was about to protest that he hadn’t met anyone called Robert but this

was just acting after all so it didn’t really matter. Besides he didn’t like it when the

Red Lady got cross even if it was only pretend. He held out his hand and took the

envelope. It was heavy. The paper was thick and felt rough to the touch unlike the

smooth paper in the school exercise books. In the centre of the envelope was a great

blob of red wax that had been pressed down with something. It made a picture but

Billy couldn’t quite make out what it was. It smelt of candle wax.

“Conceal it on thy person child.”  commanded the Red Lady impatiently. Billy

wasn’t sure he liked this part of the trip. He slipped out of his rucksack and hid the

letter inside while the Red Lady watched his every move through red rimmed eyes.

“Now child, get thee hence. I would be alone.”

The Red Lady’s eyes wandered to the far corner of the room and Billy noticed

for the first time a staircase that must lead up to somewhere near the roof.

Billy closed the solid oak door behind him. He could still hear her sobs

echoing down the passageway. She’s brilliant at her job he thought as he hurried

back up the landing. As bad luck would have it Mr Groucutt stepped out of the room

with the armour before Billy had got even half way back. Mr Groucutt’s eyes

narrowed as he spied Billy.  Billy stopped dead in his tracks. Mr Groucutt was

obviously having a bad day and Billy had stepped right into the line of fire. Billy

smiled but it probably came out a stupid grin because Mr Groucutt actually clenched

his teeth. If Mr Groucutt had been taller with more hair, better looking and a lot

younger he would have been the spit of that cowboy, Clint something or other.



“Billy Jenkins! Where have you been this time boy?” Maybe it was Billy’s

imagination but Mr Groucutt even sounded like the cowboy.

“The lady wanted me sir.”

“What lady?” Mr Groucutt’s eyes were now mere slits.

“The Red Lady.” It was the truth it just didn’t sound it.

“The Red Lady,” repeated Mr Groucutt very slowly,”and where is this Red

Lady now?”

Billy pointed back down to the far end of the landing. He didn’t take his eyes

off Mr Groucutt in case he had to move quickly before Mr Groucutt could grab his ear

and give it a sharp tweak. The look on Mr Groucutt’s face made Billy worry that his

ears weren’t the only part of his anatomy under serious threat.

“Perhaps you had better introduce me to this Red Lady of yours.”

 Although Mr Groucutt smiled his eyes remained threatening black slits. Billy

heaved a sigh of relief. Mr Groucutt must be acting too. This was all a part of the trip

even if it hadn’t been on the itinerary. Taking Mr Groucutt at his word Billy began to

make his way back down the corridor. He could hear the heavy tread of footsteps

and the creaking of floorboards as Mr Groucutt followed close behind.

“Where goest thou?” Selwyn’s voice echoed off the timber panelled walls.

Billy felt Mr Groucutt’s restraining hand on his shoulder. Mr Groucutt took a deep

breath and exhaled slowly, always a warning sign.

Selwyn was standing in the corridor with a small group of curious children

huddled together behind him. From the room could be heard the clanging of metal

and the excited voices of his classmates. Billy noticed that the girl next to Selwyn

was wearing a dress like one of the children in the portrait. It was Kayleigh Williams.

She would have a fit if she knew who it belonged to.

“We goest to see the Red Lady.” replied Mr Groucutt. Billy could hear teeth

grinding together.

“Red Lady? If it be Mistress Roderick you seek you will not find her yonder.”

Mr Groucutt gripped Billy’s shoulder so tightly his knuckles turned white.

“Why doth that not surprise me?” he said.

Billy wrenched himself free.

“She’s down there in the last room. She’s been crying. She gave me a letter.

Honest!”

 More children were spilling onto the landing curious to see what the fuss was

about.

“Come I will show thee.” Selwyn stepped forward followed by Billy and Mr

Groucutt with the rest of the class in hot pursuit.



“Billy’s seen a ghost.” whispered Ross Tudor. A girl whimpered.

Selwyn stopped outside the room where the Red Lady was. She didn’t seem

to be crying any more. He produced a large iron key from somewhere on his person

and unlocked the door. Mr Groucutt stepped inside. Billy held his breath.

“Jenkins, get in here boy.” Billy knew he was in deep trouble. Mr Groucutt had

abandoned any attempt at the strange language. Billy stepped inside. There was no

portrait hanging from the wall and no sign of the Red Lady. No sign of anyone. The

room was completely bare.

“But she was in here. She spoke to me. Maybe she’s gone up those stairs.”

The words stumbled lamely off Billy’s tongue. His heart sank as he realised that even

if the Red Lady had climbed the staircase she could hardly have taken the portrait

and the furniture with her. Had he imagined it all? No, he had proof. There was the

letter.

“The stairs have been sealed young maister. The Mistress be with her sister

whilst the Colonel is away at the wars. Twas once the nursery in happier times. After

the cursed Black Death took the children Colonel Roderick commanded the room

henceforth be emptied and shut.” Selwyn’s words confused Billy even more. What

was going on? How had they managed to clear the room so quickly?

“Billy really have seen a ghost.” blurted Ross Tudor and immediately Kayleigh

Williams and Melanie Pritchard started to wail.

“When are we going home sir.” blubbed Melanie between sobs. . .

. . . “What you reading?”

Billy jumped while his heart changed gears into overdrive. Emlyn Gregory

stood over him  clutching his rucksack and a large brown paper bag bearing the

Miskin Manor coat of arms. The bag had been crammed full almost to breaking point

but it was not the contents that drew Billy’s attention. There was something about the

coat of arms that caught his eye. Before he had a chance to look properly Emlyn had

stuffed it on the wrack above along with his rucksack.

“Looks boring.” said Emlyn as he sat down next to Billy. The seat groaned

under Emlyn’s bulk. “No pictures or nothing and look how small that writing is. Bought

it for your Dad did you?”

Billy nodded although he knew there was no chance of his Dad ever reading

anything unless there was a picture of someone getting murdered on the cover. He

shut it quickly as if the contents held a secret he did not want to share.  There it was

again, the Roderick court of arms. It was sort of engraved on the front cover so at

first glance it was almost invisible. A shield split into quarters. The top left and bottom



right quarters contained the letters E and R. Billy guessed the R stood for Roderick

and the E stood for the Colonel’s first name. In the bottom left was a drawing of a

house that looked a lot like Miskin Manor but it was the picture in the top right that

made Billy stare. It was not a lion or a unicorn or one of those birds that came out of

the fire but something Billy had never seen before.

The strange creature was bent over as if its bald head was much too heavy

for its thin body. Its ears were strangely pointed and the artist had given it a large eye

in a long boney face. At first Billy thought it was carrying knives in its outstretched

arms. Looking closer he could see that they were in fact nails or talons on the end of

skinny fingers. If Billy had chosen a court of arms he would certainly not have chosen

something as gross as that thing. Billy loved reading books about knights and stuff

but this design was a new one on him.

“Whoooooo! Watch out Billy boy!” shouted Rhys Rowlands as the rest of the

class announced their arrival. “Seen any more ghosts?”

“I did!” said Ross Tudor quickly. Hoots and jeers from the others. “Honest! He

had his head under his arm because someone chopped it off.”

“If you don’t sit down Tudor I’ll be the one doing some chopping!” Mr Groucutt

sounded close to breaking point. There followed a mad scramble for seats. Billy

hastily shoved the book into his rucksack.

“Did you really see a ghost?” inquired Emlyn looking at Billy with puppy dog

eyes. Billy glanced back at the house just in time to catch sight of something falling,

something red. It plummeted too quickly to be a leaf but Billy already knew what it

was. In his mind’s eye he saw violet-blue eyes open wide in anguish as her red lips

formed a perfect ‘O’. Auburn ringlets streamed behind her pale face and her red silk

dress flapped like ragged raven’s wings. Then she was lost behind the grim stone

wall.

“Nah,” said Billy as the bus pulled out of the car park, “I was just having you

on.”
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